
  

A Valuable Medical Treatise, 

The edition of 1800 of the sterling 
Annual, known as Hostetter's A hmihae) 
mow ready, and may be obtained, free of en 

od drugiisis nud general country dealers iB J 
parts of the United States, Mexico, and § 
in every civilized portion of the Wests 
tsphere. This aimanae has been | 
Early al the vonnmencement of eve 
over one fon oi seentury, It eam 
the soandont tion] advice for th 
Shon and re of bealihy & el 
of in % nsing Hght reading, 
$he os | wmivil ekleulations | 1 ilo ro propared with 
eae 1 I aeeurnte, issue of Hosiotier's AlManns 100 will prob 
ably be he cost edition of a wsdlosl Work 
aver 1d in any Sountey, The Proptie- tors ter & Co, Pitishargh, Pa. on Ie wo cont stamp, will forwend i eOpyY 5 i ny one Whe eannat Profure 
ane in harhood, 
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and pr is annoying complaint, while 

they also Ul disorders of the stomach, 

stimulate , rand regulate the bowels, 
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It is wonderful as a 
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Sorefula, Bronchi 
©2888, Chronic Cor 

Sold by all 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 

. & BB. 
What a dollar 
Black Dress Sil 
the $1 grades 
very satisfactory 
pearance, but at 
both these qualities 

These lots are 
purchases of large 
prices and we can re 
extra qualities and | 
better than usual 

sold at 81. 

24 inch Black. Gros 
24 inch Black Silk Rhadame, 
i4 inch Black Silk Fa ‘rancaise, 
21 inch Black Peau de 
M4 inch Black Amn 

So much for #1 values, 
finer qualities ? They are here too in 

these extensive Silk stocks in all grades 
jualities, weaves and makes to suit all 
tastes at 81 to $3.50 per yard. Many 
fancy weaves this season in Black Silks 

Colors too are in great demand 

New Colored Silk Armures. 
New Coloed Silk Rhadames, 

New Colored Faille Fran- 
caves, 

New Colored Suahs, 
New Colored Gros Grain s 

In all the ultra shades for street and 
useware, as also in evening 

WRITE 

Mail Order Department 
For samples of these special #1 values 
mentioned above ; and also of anything 
else in Dry Goods you may be interested 
infrom medium to finest qualities, Then 
compare the prices for like qualities, 
This extensive business we are building 
and adding to daily on the basis of 

emists, N.Y, 

Grain Silks 

Roy: ul. $1 
What of the 

ire 

small profits and increased patronage ; ! 
and old dea, but none better, 

Our Catalogue and Fashion Journal 
00. Way ald you in determining ou the 
iyles and fabrics Pr your Fall and 
Winter purchases. Free. 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115 to 124 

FEDERAL STREET 
ALLEGHENY, PA 
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View the Remains of 

Late Jefferson Davis 

© NEW ORLEANS OITY HALL 

i94804 

Testimoninis from Old Com. 

Arrangements for the Obsegaies 

{uesday Complote—=Now Orisans 

in Mourning Garb =~ Mrs, 

prgeiation of the Mury Mos- 

thy. 

NEW Dee “5. Mv 
Davis, the x-president of the Southern 

Confederaky, died 12:45 this morning. 

The announcement of the event created 
a profound, sensation in this city, and 
. as immedintly telegraphed to all the 
leading cities of the south, 
New OrLEans, Deo, 7.The death of 

Mr. Davis bad been expectad at any 

time within the last month. Four weeks 

ago while trageling on a river steam- 

boat he caught cold and his condition 
became so syrious that his physicians 
refused to allow him to return to his 

Mrs. Dhvis was 

and immediately joined her 
{ and remained with him con- 
until the end. Mr. and Mi 

for 

stantly 
| Davis were as devotad to each other as 

| when in their youth they cloped to be 
{ married, 

Sketels of His Life, 

The leading features of the dead man's 

{ life are too well known to need repro- 

| duction. but a brief sketch follows: 
i 
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  injured 
| cartridees at 

woordance | 

PF rocior, 

ingements Ary 

nveved to the 

id 8 half mike 

{ the and the pr 

the entire d 

mmittees in « ree of 

ments for the will meet 

the evening The body 
shotographed this morning by 

i A 111 took 8 

death chamber and the interior a 

terior of the city hall The 

will be issued in a history 

uies shortly to be published 
The widow of Jefferson Davis has 

written a card for publication, stating 
that it is a physical impossibility for 
her to answer ‘the thousands of tele 

grams of condolence that have poured 
in from all parts of the United State 

therefore. takes this means of ex. 
yressing her appreciation of the pro 
foo ympathy exhibited by so many 
of Mr. Davis’ friends to his bereaved 
and grateful family 

art 
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tance 

the ar 

obseagutes 
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pictures 

of the ob 
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Secretary Proctor's Action 

I ev 10 he num 
ing into the city hall 

body of Jefferson Davis was 

no fished by the rainy weather 

Many strangers are arriving in the city 
to join the ranks of the mourners 

The city officials say that under the 
peculiar circumstances of the case Sex 
retary Proctor’s reply to Shake 
speare’s announcement Davis 

death was very graceful gave evi 
dence of a kin dly spirit, 

The Picayune says: We are strongly 
led to the conclusion that the secretary 
of war so far from intending wrong has 

adopted what he believed and what wi 
believe was a wise and conservative 
course in the premises, 

In response to a telegram from Gen 
Gordon, at the head of Confederate vets 
erana, Governor Nicholls has appointed 
a commities to take charge of I fund 
to be raised for Mm, Davis and her 
daughter. By midnight it was calon- 

160.000 have prs od the bier, 

those who eame were the foreign 

Approve 

New ORLEAN 

ple pa ’ ber of x 

'v 
layor 

of Mi 
and 

Among 
| consuls, the vupils of the high school 
and many Catholic priests and other 

I clergy men, 

Heury EB Searls Dead, 

Lospos, Deo. 10,A dispatch from 
Bi niaide, South Australia, announces 
the death of Henry E. Bearle, champion 
sarsman of the world, 

Charles ! 

ww of the 
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LIQUOR BOLD TO MINORS, } 

An Important Anterpretation of the Penne 
sylvania High License Law. 

DoxrLestown, Pa., Dec. 9.--A case 
involving pn’ important and interes sting 

nt in the Hauor laws was decided 
ero in the court of quarter sessions, 

One day in Ogtober last Charles B, Yost, 
landlord of the Wormansville hotel, 
this county, went away from home on 
business, but before leaving particu. 
larly cautioned his wife not to sell to 
minors or persons of inteiiiparate habits, 

During the evening Edwin F, Holden 
and William Keeler, two youths aged 
about 190, entered the barroom and 
asked for a pint bottle of whisky, Be- 
fore selling Vie liquor Mrs, Yost, who 

aited upon them, inquired of one of 
@ boys, “Are you of ‘age? He re- 

plied, “Yes, ma'am, T am.” Mrs, Yost 
then sold him the whisky. 

Judges Yerkes in charging the jury 
said that where the landlord issued in- 
gtructions to his agent or bartender not 
to sel} to minors, to percons visibly in- 

the bartender disobeyed thos rders, 

the latidiord could not b 
the juty believed such orders to 
been issue] in good faith, In this case 

the fact tht Mrs. Yost had 
ceived by thik young men fal 
ing to be of ge added another ex 
ating circum§tance, The jury render 
a verdict of net guilty 
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Fatal Employment for Work. 

Hradford, i'n 

Proves a 

men Near 

RADFORD, Pa... Dee. 7.1 Tatolo, 

an Italian, was in iy killed, and G, 
Marhetta, also an taliun, and GG. Mos 

ganits, a young Hun badly 
by an 

igh 

¢ ynlosion 

Howard's 
miles from thig place 

The 
ford 

at B it 

H 
smite 

had 

wd son will be brought to Nazar 
nt 

Mansion Berned 

Pa.. D 5. ~The Mere 
stead, familiarly known as 

in Mount Pleasant tow nship 

, was destroyed by fire 
The dwelling was one of the handsom 

est in this region, agl notwithstanding 

that it was the oldestStructure in Wayne 
county, it was still well preserved The 
building wa uilt by Samuel Meredith, 
the first tregsurer of the United States. 

A Historie 

CARRBOSDALI 
hore 

Belmont, 
Wayne count 

| in the year IS17 

: 

An Fleetrieal Apparatus Manufactory, 

ScraNTON, Pa, Dee, 9A company 
for the manufacture of elecrical a par 
atus in Scranton was organized here 

Among prominent Scranton capitalists 

interested are Willinm Connell, Henry 
Belin, Jr., W. T. Smith, IL. N. Kramer, 
A. E. Hunt, E. B. St George San 
derson and H. J. An It is ex 

pected that the work will be ready in 
three months, 

res, 
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A General Hoad 

Hannmspone, 
has appointed the 
to report a reneral 

MoCarge, Pittsburg; 

neautville: Uyrus 
H. 8. Goodwin, South 

muel BR. Downing, West 

act in 

and five representatives, 

Law, 

r Beaver 
following coramission 

road law: David 
Jacob 

HOYern 

Gordon, Clearfield; 
Bethlehem: Sa 

Insists on PFowderiy's Arrest. 

Scorrpars, Pa, Dec. 10,Ex-Repre- 

sentative Callaghan has again sworn out 
warrants charging T, V. Powderly and 
two local members of the Knights of 

Labor with conspiring to defeat him at 
the recent election, 

Killed M's Frieand, 

CoNNELLAVILLE, Pa. Dee, 10. Marion | 
Crowell, under the influence of liquor 
went to Dunbar and in cold blood | 
murdered his friend, Joseph Porter, He 
then came to Connellsville and gave | 

| himself up, 

and : 

ted if | 

been dee |   
aimnite | 

i and « opin he 

| ments 

| styl 
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The material in our Mush garments 
is the very best, erisp, springy 

that is worth buving. 
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Our Steal garments {tl most 

carefull selected A 
London, and made for us 

in any garment of any 1 
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JOS. HORNE & Gag 
609--621 Penn Ave. 
PITTSBURGH, PA 
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A Lady's Per.eet Companion 
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skillful phy 

necessary in 
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Painless Childbirth, a new book by 

H.he. one of Sew York's most 

sicians, shows that pain Is not 

Childbirth, bot results from causes easily 

derstood and overconw 11 clearly proves that 

any woman may become a mother without suf 

fering any pain whatever. 11 alse tells how 

and prevent morning sickness 

all other evils atlending 

It is reliable and highly sndorsed 

by physicians everywhere as the wife's rue 

private companion. Cut this out: It will save 
you rene pain, and possibly your ite. Send 

wooer stamp for descriptive elreniars, test) 

| monials, ft tiuidential fetter sent In sealed 
Address Frank Thomas Co 

| Pantiaers. Haittmors. Sd. Feb. 1th, 
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DECEMBER 15, "69, T0 JAKUARY 1, "90, 

“THE'RACKET: 

No. 4, Criders Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa 

  

If you wish to see 

him “all dressed up in 

his Sunday Clothes” 

call early and avoid the 

crush.  


